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and
"Mylosť Bozhiia, Ukraynu...svobodyvshaia..."
Ukrainian Literature after (and before) Poltava:
The Missing Link
George

G. Grabowicz

The Ukrainian school drama lengthily(as was then the custom)
entitled"MwAOCTb
Bo>kíhYkpaMHy
ot HeyAo6hocmmmx
o6maahackmxnpe3
3mhobíh
boííck
reTMaHa,
BorAaHa
XMeAbHwijKaro
npecAaBHoro
3anopo3KMx
MAapoBaHHbiMw
B03BeAHHMBiuafl,
CBo6oAMBinaH,
noöeAaMM
eMyHaAAHxaMM
Ha He3a6ßeHHyio
toamkmx
ero iijeApoTnaMHTb
b inKOAax
penpe3eHTOBaHHan
KieBCKMx
1728AeTa"(God's Gracewhichhas freedUkrainefromPolishBondthemostgloriousHetmánofthe
agethroughBohdanZynoviiKhmel'nyts'kyi,
ZaporozhianHost,and whichhas elevatedhimthroughthevictoriesoverthe
Poles thatwerevouchsafedto him is herebyrepresentedin livingmemory
of His beneficencein the Kyivanschools in theyear1728)has occupied its
nichein the canon of eighteenth-century
Ukrainianliterature
eversince its
and publication(infraglate)discovery
(relatively
byMykhailoMaksymovych
ofthedeathofthesame
ments)in 1857- on thetwo hundredthanniversary
BohdanKhmel'nyts'kyi.1
to
and
According genre
customarypracticethetitle
has since then(beginningwithMaksymovych's
firstcommentsin his 1857
been
elided
to
Bozhiia"
(Gods
Grace),thusobscuring
publication)
"Mylosť
the"Ukraynu"
thatfollowsand theverbforms("svobodyvshaia"
and "vozvelybe
for
thatcomestillfurther.
(It should noted, example,thatwhile
chyvshaia")
HeorhiiKonys'kyi's"Voskresenye
(Resurrectionof the Dead) of
mertvykh"
1746does conveyin itsshorttitlethefocusand meaningoftheplay,Mytrofan
deistvie"(A ComicPlay)of1736hardlysuggests
Dovhalevs'kyi's
"Komycheskoe
the
short
title
alone
that
the
and above all
by
playdeals withChrist'snativity
itseschatologicalmessage.)In thecase of"MylosťBozhiia,"thisconventional
andaltogether
"natural"
elisionofthename(oflongto shorttitle)can serveas a
and
concepmetaphor synecdocheforthemuchlargerand muchmorefraught
tualelision,orindeedblindspot,thathas cometo existaroundthiswork-and
- inbothUkrainianliterary
itslargerroleand significance
and
historiography
in Ukrainianhistoriography
as such.In lightofthis,a newand closerreading
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oursenseofUkrainiansocietyin thenear
ofthistextcan helprecontextualize
of the debacle of Poltavaand reorientour understanding
of the
aftermath
ofUkrainianintellectual
continuities
and discontinuities
history.
*
The criticalattention
devotedto "MylosťBozhiia"(hereafter
MB) in thecenand
a
half
since
its
not
to
almost
three
centuries
sinceits
publicationsay
tury
and firstperformancehas beenmoderateas to volume,butbasically
writing
constrictedas to the issues perceivedand addressed.As is oftenthe case,
the firstformulation
of the questionsto be asked of theworkwas destined
a
kind
of
to become
primaryimprinting,
channelingthevarioussubsequent
who was
readingsand theveryassessmentof thework.For Maksymovych,
and
its
the
main
issue
was
thatof
enthusiastic
about
the
work
merits,
clearly
which
ascribed
to
Feofan
he,quitewrongheadedly,
authorshipProkopových
basedon thefactthatthemanuscript
was foundintwodifferent
manu(largely
his"Vladimir.02
Theincongruworks,following
scriptcollectionsofthelatter's
ityofascribingto Peter'sprincipalideologuea workthatin itsoverallpathos
and in variousparticularswas in manifestoppositionto thatPetrinelegacy
and ideologywas soon articulated(byOsyp Bodians'kyihimselfand laterby
N. Petrov)-althoughtheargument(understandably
so, giventheexigencies
of the Russianimperialdiscourse)was couched not in termsof ideological
oppositionto imperialdesign,butin termsofless sensitive,
althoughequally
and also biographicalreasons.Whilestillnotdefinitively
persuasive,stylistic
resolved,the questionof authorshipbygeneralconsensusclearlydoes not
devolveon Prokopových,
butfallson othercandidatespossiblysuchas Feofan
or InnokentiiNerunovych,
boththenteachersof poeticsand
Trofymovych
rhetoricat the KyivMohylaAcademywheretheworkwas firstperformed.
dismissesthe probableauthorshipof the former,
(Hordyns'kyi
persuasively
and has nothingto sayofthelatter.)3
*
Theissuethatwas raisedbyAntonových
andDrahomanovintheirpublication
(theformulation
byall indicationbeingDrahomanov's)relatedto theideology
(or "pointofview")ofthework- thatis, giventhe"historicalsongs"context
ofthelargerworkin whichitwas published;thustheclaimthat"Pa3AMHne...
MHapOAHMMM
BÓOAee
neCHHMM
COCTOMT
APaMOM
K03aiJK0-peAMri03H0M
MOKAy
neMHapoAHO-eKOHOMMHecKOM
TOHKe
betweenthe
(The difference...
3peHMfl"
dramaand thefolksongsrestson thegreaterCossack-and-religious
perspecintherightdirectivethanon thepopularandeconomicone).4Whilepointing
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theguidingethosor "center"ofthework),the
tion(thatis,seekingto identify
thelargerissueofideologyintoitsclasscomponents
stillfragments
argument
and above all
and avoidsa closerlook at theplay'sactualsemiotics,rhetoric,
is
defined
its
thrust.
The
notion
that
the
work
by religious/generic
symbolic
formand conventionhas remaineda toposto thisday.5
- is the
Parallelto this- and equallyestablishedin the criticalreception
Cossack-Ukrainian
line of reasoningthatsees MB as a workexemplifying
at thebeginningof
Serhii
Iefremov
As
was
patriotism.
forcefully
arguedby
hmtkok)
K03aK0AK)6HMH
"BcioApaMynpouiMBaenepBOHOio
thelast century,
m
b CMMnaTiax
bmhbahbch
caMe
Ta
mo
toaí
HacTpiíí yKpaÏHCbKMM
naTpioTM3M,
the
entire
dramais
a
red
thread
AOK03aiíbKoro
runningthrough
AaAy"(Like
empathyfortheCossacksand a sense ofUkrainianpatriotism-whichat the
fortheCossackorder);he goes on
timepreciselyexpresseditselfin sympathy
to examine,however,
nottheobviouslycentralissuethatthatimplies-notthe
and
as such,butthecoreissueofthenatureofthis"patriotism,"
Cossacophilism
"Ukrainian
itsstructure
and articulationbutveersoff
patriotism,"
specifically
suchas thework'sloyalismi?obrusytel'stvo
intodecidedlysecondarymatters,
"),
the
rank
and
the
and
Cossack
itsappealsto classsolidarity
(between
starshyna
has remainedcentralin
file),and so on.6As muchas thistopos ofpatriotism
forthemostpart,
discussionsofor commentson thedrama,itsexamination,
thanIefremov's
has notprogressedmuchfurther
generalization.
A major exception here is the monograph-lengthstudyby Iaroslav
and
thatreviewsthe earliercriticalreceptionand thoroughly
Hordyns'kyi
salient
formal
and
the
of
the
its
discusses
work,
typolanguage
perceptively
withparticular
attention
to comparative
moments,thework's
logicalfeatures,
and literary-theoretical
models,itspossiblerelationto theUkrainian
literary
dumyyand so on.7To thisday it remainsthe clear criticalhighpoint- even
thoughit stemsfromthe earlytwentiethcenturyand is separatedfromus
by even a fewmore yearsthan the eventsof the play (1648) fromits first
viewers(1728).Particularly
valuableis Hordyns'kyi's
situatingoftheworkin
- not onlythatof Polishliterature,
and ofschool
itsbroadergenericcontext
as such,and
but
of
literature
and
the
Cossack
chronicles,
drama,
European
too, his detailedexaminationof the drama'srelianceon Samuel
specifically,
Twardowski's
epic poem Wojnadomowa(CivilWar;1681).Andyetforall the
breadthofperspectiveand thesobrietyofhis approach- and indeeddespite
observationsthatclearlyseem to pointhimon therighttrack,especiallythe
justifiedclaimthatMB standsquiteapartfromall earlierand laterUkrainian
- Hordyns'kyi
missesthecorepoint.Thisapparent
schooldramas8
consistently
remains
of
the
obvious
obscured,is itselfdeservingof
puzzle, why altogether
attention.
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ThecentralproblemthatMB has presentedto mostcritics-thatis,a putative
andsecular)anditsreligious(andallesplitbetweenitsCossack(andhistorical
- maybe seenas
and
school
drama/propaedeutic)
perspectives
gorical generic,
in itsverystructure.
thisis thework's
as inhering
immanent,
(ForHordyns'kyi
one
GivenMB'sbrevity
centralproblem,
indeedaporia,as he arguesatlength.)9
theplotand proceedto testthisproposition.
can quicklyrecapitulate
Thus,in
lamentsthepresentstateofCossackdomunder
act i, scene1,Khmel'nyts'kyi
and considershiscourse("i
Polishoppression("aoaio K03aijbKyK)
onAaicyeT")
takes
new
councilto his mind),and
HOBwecobítmB yMnpieMAeT";
literally:
concludeswiththewell-established
apocryphaltopos(notedearlierin Wojna
wordsto Khmel'nyts'kyi):
domowaand attributed
to Wtadyslaw's
inaÓAH
KorAa
nponaAa
řípuHacecTb:He30bcím
MHoroiMeHMTan
OHaanoxBaAa...
HaMocTaTKa
He oToópaAM
emeahxm
MaTKa.
>Kmb
Bori HeyMepAa
K03aijbKaH
(307)10
Whenwehavesabersbyourside,ourmuch
Renowned
is notlost...
glory
ThePoleshavehardly
totakeall:
managed
Godis alive-as is ourCossackmother.
A chorusconsistingoftheMuse and Apollo appearsand foretells
defeatfor
thistimepersuadingthe
thePoles.Act2,scene1 againshowsKhmel'nyts'kyi,
Cossacks in a long speech to join himin the struggleand eitherdie or free
Ukraine;thus:
A mhíAaAeKO
i rAaßy
BWAMTbcn
Aynnie
CbOK)
HÍ>K
6mK03aiJbKy
nOAO>KMTb,
CAaBy
I ykpaÏHy
3 KpaíiHÍM
noTepHTM
CTyAOM
IamHeÓAaroAapHMM
roAAOBaTM
(308)
BparoM
down
AndI canmuchmoreseelaying
head
than
Cossack
My
losing
glory
Andwithutmost
shameUkraine
herself
Orpaying
homagetoa thankless
enemy
The camp commander(koshovyi)
of the Cossacks seconds him in this,saying:
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hkobcímHaMYicpaiHa-MaTM,
BiAaeM,
Kto>kHenoxomeT
noMOiiji
noAaTM
pyicy
6m
tom
FIorMÓaiomeM
MaTiji,
TBepAiuiMM
6yB
aiotíiiimm!
HaAKaMeHb,
HaAAbBa6yB6mTaKOBMii
ce6ei MaTKy
öopoHMTM,
ByAeM
Hainy
i
HaM
ahxob6mtm!
Ame
(310-11)
yMepTM,
6yAeM
WeknowfullwellthatUkraine
is mother
tous all
Andhewhowouldnotlenda helping
hand
To savea dying
mother
wouldbe morestony
Thanstoneitself,
wouldbe moreferalthana wildlion.
Ourselves
wewilldefend
andwe'lldefend
ourmother
Evenuntodeath,andwewillsmitethePoles.
In scene 2 of act 2 the Cossacks come up to Khmel'nyts'kyi
and reportthe
onsetofbattle(theBarabashepisode- thatis,thecomingoverofthe"registeredCossacks"to Khmel'nyts'kyi's
side);he urgesthemon. In act 3,scene 1,
Ukraine(Ukraïna)is shownaddressingGod and the audiencein a prayerto
aid Khmel'nyts'kyi,
to allowhimlikeMoses to lead herout ofcaptivity:
HMCnOHIAM,
...nOMOm
BAaAMKO,
I>KeApeBAe
3 MoMceeM
mmaoctb
cotbopmbmíí,
I tímÍ3pa'ÍACKoe
nAeM'a
cboöoambmm
Ot poóoTM
nonycTMHi
GrnnTa,
npoBeA
tmcaM,tmto>kaci hmhí
CtoaóomcyryÔMM:
I BorAaHy
hbm
MoeMy
HeÍ3MÍpny
tbok)!ByAM
BAaroAaTb
bo>kak)
npaBOBipHy
ot amu,nBparoB
OroAnKpinocTi,
3acTynaH
I npaBOBipHMx
erobogb3amMinan...
(313)
SenddownThineaidO Lord
AsonceThoudidstvouchsafe
toMoses
WhenThoudidstfreetheIsraelite
tribe
FromEgypt's
and
led
it
thedesert
yoke
through
Witha pillaroffire.
So alsonow,Thyself,
Do ThourevealtomyBohdanThyboundless
Grace.
Be Thoua Pillarofstrength
tomytrueGeneral,
Defendhimandhisfaithful
theenemy...
warriors
from
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In scene 2 of act 3 a personified"Visť" (News or Tidingsor even History
herself)appears,and afterherinvocation,
He iiAan,
o ykpaÏHo,
npecTaHn
t)okmtm,
rienaAb
tboioHapaAOCTb
BpeMH
npeAOHCMTw:
Hath3 HeóeceBMiiiHaro
3íhhi;h,
ripM3pi
noTe6iEo>kìh
AecHMija!
(314)
no6opcTByeT
ceaseyourlamentation,
Weepnomore,Ukraine,
'Tistimetochangeyourwoetojubilation:
onhigh
TheeyeoftheLordhaslookeddownuponyoufrom
hand
is
at
side!
AndHismighty
your
right
she recountsthe eventsof the varioussuccessfulbattlesagainstthe Poles.
thatitwas indeedGod's
and a Chorusconfirms
Ukrainereplieswithgratitude
Providencethatbroughtabouttheseevents.Act 4, scene 1 (anotheract with
entranceintoKyiv:he himtriumphal
onlyone scene)showsKhmel'nyts'kyi's
selfgivespraiseto God and thenis metbythe"Dityukraïns'kiï"
(Ukrainian
children)who praisehisdeeds and also a "Pysar"(Scribe)who does thesame;
repliesin a longerspeech thatit is indeed God's doing,not
Khmel'nyts'kyi
man's:
ceïHeh i HeAo6pOAÍTeAb,
PaAOCTi
i coAÌTeAb
Kaa MonBMHa,
to TBopeijb
B03CMAaíÍTe,
Hani;ÓAaroAapeme
€My
GroAMBHyiO
KOHaMMMAOCTb
(319)
BeAMHaÎÎTe[.]
itis not
OfthisourjoyI'mnottheauthor,
it
is
all
the
work
of
Mydoing;
Address
toHim,
OurCreator.
yourgratitude
AndpraiseHiswondrous
Grace.
In act 5, scene 1, Ukraineappears rejoicingin victoryand God's Grace. In
scene2 sheisjoinedby"Smotriniie"
(God'sProvidence)andbya chorus.God's
Providence
andforetells
instructs
Ukraineas tothemeaningofthisbeneficence
hera safeand securefutureunderthescepteroftheRussianmonarchyand
on thesolidfoundation("kamen',"
ofthePetrineState.
or rock-Petrus-Peter)
Wheninthecourseofthisitbecomesapparentthatthatrock(PeterI) is mortal
and Ukraineexpressesfearfor
no3HHH
("CMepTbpa3BieAMHafl
coKpyiiiMTb")
herfuture,
sheis reassured("CtomHe60M01,3a KaMeHb
nepBMÎi
coicpyiiieHHMM,
He mchiiimm
and God's Providence
/ KaMeHbApyrwM,
6yAeTnoAoaceHHwii"),
launchesintoa prognosisof thebeneficentcomingreignof PeterII and of
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HetmánDanyloApoštol.Ukrainereplieswithgratitude,
and a Chorussings
thepraisesofKhmel'nyts'kyi
and his deeds in impeccableSapphicstrophes.
A briefepiloguein prose,witha surfeit
ofChurchSlavonicisms,
explainswhat
itis thattheviewerhas justseen.
*
Evenfroma synopticrecapitulation
it would appearthatthekindofradical
thatHordyns'kyi
disjunction
arguedat lengthand earliercriticsintuitedis not
reallyinevidence:whileacts1,2,and 3 (withtheexceptionofthefinalchorus)
eventsand the circumstances,
the oppressionleadingup
stressthe military
to thewarand thentheconductofthesuccessfulwar,and thelattertwoacts
exploreits largermeaning,especiallywithinthe Divineplan,an opposition
roleis
betweenthetwois hardlyrigorousor insurmountable.
Khmel'nyts'kyis
threeacts,and
notconfined,
as Hordyns'kyi
seemsto suggest,onlyto thefirst
thedeepersenseofwhat
indeedhe appearsnotonlyinact4 wherehe confirms
has occurred,buteven- albeitin projectedform-in act 5,wherethechorus
In fact,a disjunction
apotheosizeshis role and legacy-ordained-from-high.
could be inferredonlyifhe were,as Hordyns'kyi
assumes,the centerpiece,
theCenter,oftheplay.Buthe is not.
As theplaymakesclear,thatCenteris Ukraine( Ukraïna), and indeednot
notas yetanothercountry
(Poland,Russia- indeedMalojustinandofherself,
rossiia,in whichguise she is indeed mentionedonce), but preciselyin her
Ukraine-under-Goďs-Providence.
qualityas transformed-by-Goďs-Grace;
The structures-dramatic,rhetoric,and symbolicespecially- thatproject
And thisis
and unmistakably.
thisarevarious,buttheycoalescepersuasively
MB
is
the
as
that
the
notes,
fact,
onlyUkrainian
Hordyns'kyi
highlighted
by
schooldramato so projectUkraineas an incarnatepresence-no otherschool
dramadoes so.11In and ofitselfthisemphasison Ukraïnaand on suchextensionsofheras "ukraïns'kidity"(as ifemphasizingthatthisis no fluke,buta
and pushesbackour
andbasicallyunexpected,
is surelyremarkable,
structure)
collective
of
the
timeline
of
this
especially
self-designationunderstanding
whentakennotstrictly
withintheCossackmilieu- bydecades,ifnota whole
century.
One crucialmomenthereis thatsomewhatparadoxically,
giventheJesuit
schooldrama'smissionto propagatefaithand doctrine,butquitein keeping
withits opennessto new formsand dramaticinnovationas such,MB does
notin factstrictly
betweenthesecularand thereligious;in factit
distinguish
for
ofthetwowhereUkraine,thestruggle
a
kind
of
basicallyprojects
synthesis
herliberation,
herfutureexistenceand so on, are bathedas itwerein God's
level.Withinthisframeevenadministragrace,raisedto a higher,sanctified
tiveoreconomicinjunctions(as in Khmel'nyts'kyi's
speechat theend ofact4
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and so on) arecastnot
preparedness,
military
equality,
enjoiningbrotherhood,
virtues.Foritspart,thereligious
sanctified
butas higher,
as seculardesiderata,
andabstractness
itsmetaphysics
shorn
of
is
or
basically
component perspective
on Ukraine,herrighteous
and reducedto or ratherfocusedall butexclusively
cause, and the special place she has in God's plans. The singlepassage that
level- thatis,in termsofuniwouldappearto focusmatterson a "religious"
- namely
indeedethicalconsiderations
and supraethnic,
versal,transnational
utishaiet"(God comforts
thefinalChorusofact 4 (titled"Bohskorbiashchykh
whichdescribesGod'sinfinite
thegrieving),
mercyto allthelowlyandafflicted,
also has notes(echoingearlierlocutionsand thetoposofUkraine-as-orphan)
mmaoctí
in suchlinesas "3a 6e3MipHyio
thatmakeitUkraine-specific,
nynMHy,
He
of
His
boundless
Ha 6iAHy3BMiije
/ripM3pÌB
(Because
mercy/
CMpoTMHy..."
noticedfromabovethepoor orphan).
ofboth
ofMB reflects
a fusion,indeeda synthesis
In short,the"perspective"
inlargemeasure,as Hordyns'kyi
theCossackethosand rhetoric(constituting
argued,echoes of the Cossack Chroniclesand the Ukrainiantranslationof
oftheKyivMohyla
Wojnadomowa)andatthesametimetheethosandrhetoric
to the exigencies
drama
conventions
of
school
and
its
adaptation
Academy
is
the
final
of the day.A particularly
speech by Goďs
tellingmomenthere
thatUkrainewillhaveto followto defend
Providenceas to thefuturestrategy
herselffromnew enemies:
HeMO>KHa
BOeBaTM,
OCTpHM
...Opyac'eM
HaTe6emeKaTM,
MHoro
JÏ3MKOM
HaHHyTb
Te6enoHOomje,
b HapoAix
Akm
rpy6y
Te6eoÓHOcame.
Akm
HayK
nyacAyio
i IIITyiji
Ho Bor,THBOBOÏHCKOM
iCKyCTBÌ
TOM
«e
IipOCAaBMTb i BHayiji.
ripOCAaBMBMM,
I cieKOAeriyM
npe3íleTpaMoru/vy
b TOAMKyio
OcHOBaB,
npoÍ3BeAeT
cnAy,
Htoot HerobítííKpacHorAaroAMBi,
Tohkí'í
óororAaroAMBi
4>íaoco<}>m,
i CAOBOM
CMAbHll
EorOCAOBM, i AÍAOM
CTaAO
XpncTOBO,
riponoBiAHMKM,
nacymi
cbhtí,npenoAOÕHi,
riacTMpie
npeMyApi,
OHMM
CBÍTHAaM
nOAOÕHÍ,
ApeBHMM
l^epKOBHMM
I ÍHHM
Í3pHAHlí
MyxieÍ3MÍÍAyTb,
K TOMy
HanaTKM
ciïcoBepuieHCTBO
npMÍÍMyTb.
AHÓyAeiU,
ÍAM
TaKOTM,
MMp
6paHbímítm,
tboïmrAaBy
bo3hochth.
HaABparoM
(322-23)
6yAein
Onecannotalwaysfight
butwithsharpweapons,
Fortheywillthenmalign
youwithsharptongues
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Andslander
youas crudeamongthenations,
toallschooling.
Androughandforeign
ButtheLordwhohathelevated
youinallthemartial
Artswillalsoraiseyouupinlearning.
PetroMohyla
Forhaving
founded
through
itwithsuchforce
that
ThisCollegehewillprovide
and
subtle
Eloquent
spokesmen
philosophers,
DivinesinsearchofGodandpreachers
inwordanddeed,andwise
Strong
flock
Andholypastors
whowilltendChrist's
oftheChurch
Andmirror
theexemplars
men
Willspring
alongwithotherpeerless
wombandthusfulfill
Fromitsappointed
Andso inpeaceorwaragainst
Itsmission.
holdyourhead.
Yourenemy
you'llproudly
ofUkraine'sfutureas dependingon ranksofphilosoThisconceptualization
moralcharacter,
and
and
scholars, preachersand menoffaultless
clearly
phers
andthetasksfacingit.Whiledrawing
projectsa newstageofcollectiveidentity
itsstrength
frommilitary
victoryand thevaloroftheCossackclass,itclearly
form
and intellectual
looksbeyondit.In a symbolicsenseitechoes in literary
when
visionofsome one hundredyearsearlier,
thepoliticaland voluntarist
enrolledtheZaporozhian
in 1620 HetmánPetroKonashevych-Sahaidachnyi
Host in theKyiv(Bohoiavlens'ke)confraternity.
Whatshapesthisnewvision,and is,as alreadynoted,thecorepresencein
theplay,is a Ukraineconceivednotonlyinthepopularmodeand particularly
intermsoftheCossackethosas a commonGreatMother(echoing,as we shall
MotherChurch,for
see,suchOrthodoxpolemicalprojectionsas thegrieving
Thrěnosof1609) whichitselfis alreadya
example,in MeletiiSmotryts'kyi's
collective
identity-butalso as a newvalueendowed
majorstageincrystallizing
in
blessedand illuminated
short
Ukraine
withtranscendent
byGod's
validity,
is
of
Ukraine
This
Providentialist
empoweredbyboth
understanding
grace.
the Cossack militaryvictoriesof the Khmel'nyts'kyi
era, and the historical
entryintoKyivin 1648,hisblessingbythepatriarch
memoryofhistriumphal
ofJerusalem,
theexistenceoftheHetmanatein Left-Bank
Ukraine,and so on,
and a sense of a historicalcrossroadsand ongoingprofoundpressures,but
was in place to
establishment
also thefactthata new clericaland intellectual
articulatethisvision- and to do so in literaryformthatmeetsthe requirementsofgenreand esthetics.Whiletherequisiteformalanalysismustbe left
foranotheroccasion,itcan be notedthatMB's verseformand dictionreflect
a sophisticatedpoetics- based, of course,on the Polishmodels of the day.
Andwhileitspoeticskillis not,as thegeneralconsensushas it,on thelevelof
newand
Vladimir
, itoffers
bywayofrecompensea surprisingly
Prokopovych's
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coherentvisionofsocietyand identity,
ofa Ukrainethathas quitediscernible
modernfeatures.
Attheheartofthis,I wouldargue,is a deftconflation
ofhistorical
time- in
facta visionbasicallytranscending
historicaltimeand projectinga higher,
almostmythical
essence.Forin factthetimeofMB is twofold,
althoughwith
no dramaticor narrativeconcessionto thatfact,nor an acknowledgement
thatsuch a conflationis occurring.On the one hand,the eventsof MB (of
itsfirstfouracts) are thoseleadingup to 1648,theKhmel'nychchyna
and the
in thehetman'striumphal
liberationofUkrainefromPolishrule,culminating
into
At
the
same
the
time
of
as
time,
MB,
entry
Kyiv.
projectedin act 5,is the
futurethatis beingforetoldin 1728- almosttwentyyearsafterPoltavaand
threeyearsafterPeterI's death,withthesubsequentaccessionto thethrone
of PeterII and the accompanying
greathopes in Ukrainefora new era and
forthesuccessfulhetmancyofDanyloApoštol.And in thisperspective,
what
occurredearlieris simplydeleted:the debacle of Poltavais elidedfromthe
as is anymentionofanyintervening
historicalevents:thedevastatnarrative,
of
internal
strife
called
the
Ruin
and Mazepa- in fact,all
{ruina)
ingperiod
historicalevents.All of thatis deleted,presumably
as a degradationand an
obscenebetrayalofthehopes generatedby1648.In effect,
timeand history
are suspended,and everything
occurringbetweenKhmel'nyts'kyi's
triumphs
in 1648and therenewalofhope in 1728is bracketedout.
And yetan allusionto whatis notsaid explicitly
is implied,and implicitly
understood.WhenUkrainesaysin herspeechatthebeginning
ofact5,rejoicat
the
of
that
her
relief
transcends
theabilityof
triumphs
ing
Khmel'nyts'kyi,
rhetoricor historyto describeit,
ÍCKa3aHHOÍÍ
O, HM)Ke
pMTOpCKMMM
yCTM
Hn>Ke
OIIMCaHHOM
iCTOpMHeCbKMM
IiepOM
Moeň!
Ce
60
Bor
mhí
OopTMHy
nocoócTByjiM,
I3AÍH
HaMHCBoeňÓAaroAaTi
CTpya,
CoBAeK
3 MeHeocTpoepyÖMiije
nenaAi,
B pM3y
MHBeceAin
oaíh;npecTaAM
HamhaKBÍAÍOHe,
BypHiï
CBipiniTM
TMinaMiniï
hbmamcb
komhíaAijioHe:
ripenAioTaaot MeHe3MMa
OTCTynwAa,
A ÕAaronpMflTHaa
BecHaHacTynwAa...
(320)
Forneither
uttered
bythelipsofRhetoric
Orwritten
bythepenofHistory
Is this,myFortune!
ForGodHimself
HathshedonmeHisGrace,andtakenfrom
thatcloakofmisery
andclothed
Myshoulders
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Me inthegarments
ofsalvation.
Forwrathful
Aquilonhathbeenreplaced
mild
Favonius.
FierceWinter
hathreceded
By
AndblessedSpring
is near...
one can hardlydoubtthattheclothingofgriefthatshehasjustshedwithGoďs
grace,and thefiercewinterthatshe has justleftbehind,and so on,refermore
to the periodof oppressionand persecutionfollowingthe failureat Poltava
Thelatteris historically
thanto theperiodprecedingKhmel'nyts'kyi's
victory.
distantand largelya toposofmemory;theformer,
theperiodbetweenPoltava
and thepresent(thatis, 1728),is immediate,indeedso immediatethatitstill
In factthatrecentperiod
mustbe addressedgingerly
andwithcircumlocution.
is so darkthatitdefiesthepoweroftherhetorician's
s pen;
lipsandthehistorian
In a word,
itis suggestedinsteadbythepowerofhope in a reversaloffortune.
thedefeatoftherecentpastis counteredand reversedbya divinelyordained
inthemoredistantpast.Atthesametimeitis mostrevealing
thatwhile
victory
is
there
is
also
no
to
said
about
that
"winter,"
attempt curryfavor
long
nothing
was
and
those
who
sided
with
him,as Prokopových
bydenouncingMazepa
veryquickto do in his "Epinikion"(1709).Moreover,therequisiteavowalof
to PeterI and hislegacyis also basicallykeptto a minimum,
occupying
loyalty
sevenlinesofthespeechofGod's Providence,
whiletheattentiondevotedto
thehopesplacedon PeterII and DanyloApoštolis easilytwiceas long.Partof
is thatthegreatbulkofitshope is placedon
thelogicofthisreversal,
however,
one'sown elite
one'sown resources-thealreadycitedprospectofnurturing
between
forms
the
bulk
of
that
same
of
(which
speech), establishing
solidarity
thevariouslevelsof Ukrainiansociety,specifically
amongthe Cossacks (cf.
of
in
then
act
scene
and
the
4,
1)
speech
concludingstatement
Khmel'nyts'kyi's
scene
andtheencomiumforKhmel'nyts'kyi
Ukraineherself
2,323-24).
(act5,
ofhistory,
Andaboveall therekindling
ofhopeis predicatedon a transcending
- preciselywithGod's grace.It is
ofbreakingfreeofitsall too obviousfetters
thatoverthrows
a trueand sublimedeus ex machina- a divineintervention
and
effects
the
and
defeat
thelogicofoppression,
Gospelpromise
subjugation,
thatthelastwillbe first.
*
The deepermeaninghere,and thetruemeasureofMB and thegroundthat
itbreaks,consistsofthewayitfitsinto- and indeedsuppliesa "missinglink"
for- the continuumof Ukrainianliterature
seen fromthe perspectiveof an
ideal or transtemporal
orderlike the one envisionedby T. S. Eliot (cf.his
Traditionand theIndividualTalent).Accordingto thisnotion(discussedby
works
variousothercriticsand scholarsas well)theorderthatsome literary
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or causal,butitcan be deeplyindicativeof
projectis notalwayschronological
valuesand patternsthatare revealedbynewlydiscoveredworks
overarching
ofworks;as Eliotputsit,"thepast [canbe] alteredby
or new interpretations
In thisregard
the presentas muchas the presentis directedbythe past."12
MB is particularly
revealing.Forwhileforall practicalpurposesit laymute
betweenitsstagingin 1728and itspublicationin 1857,itcan now speakto us
in a veryeloquentwayabout essentialmomentsand patternsin thelongue
and theformation
ofmodernUkrainiannational
duréeofUkrainianliterature
ofcolconsciousness.Thisis preciselythecorecontenthere:thearticulation
lectiveidentity,
and withit ofcollectiveaspirations.Thesemayleavedistinct
intertextual
tracesin laterworks,butaboveand beyondthattheyalso express
and indeedconvictions
that
collectivefeelings,
attitudes,
profound,
underlying
willnecessarily
surfaceagain.Thepresentexpositionofthiswillbe somewhat
a moredetailedanalysisis a taskforthefuture.
sketchy;
In a retrospective
MB
sense,lookingback onto the seventeenth
century,
sheds lighton, and providesclear thematicand rhetoricalcontinuationof,
at least two majorworksof earlymodernUkrainianliterature.The firstis
MeletiiSmotryts'kyi's
Thrênos(publishedin Polishin Vilniusin 1610- and
a quo fromwhichthelargeand
markstheterminus
which,mostsignificantly,
ramified
be itfromtheOrthodoxorUniateside,letalone
polemicalliterature,
in Polish;thisdoes not,
theRomanCatholic,is conductedall butexclusively
ofcourse,makeitanyless Ukrainian).Thrênos
is a watershedwork,in which
inthepotent
theUkrainian-Ruthenian
OrthodoxChurch,presentedprecisely
of
mother
and
laments
over
the
the
widow,
archetype
grieving
apostasyofher
scores
of
noble
familiesthe
enumeration
of the
as
scores
sons,
upon
very
namescan stillastoundus as to theenormity
oftheculturalloss,
prominent
thehemorrhaging
ofa society- and withitvirtually
theentirehigherclergy,
in effecttheentireelite,abandontheirnativesocietyand cultureand aligns
themselveswith"theenemy."
Whilemodernhistoriography
maynow rightly
is a "betrayal"
ofone'snation,
questionthedegreeto whichthisrealignment
theenormity
oftheshiftand theattendant
loss ofthecreativepotentialofthe
futureUkrainiannationis unquestionable.And ifthe processof Ukrainian
nationformation
inthenineteenth
andtwentieth
centuries
was,as is generally
difficult
and extended,and ifitspresentpoliticalfuture
conceded,enormously
is stillcloudy,one (and notnecessarily
inference
thatcan be
"primordialist")
drawnis thatneitherthebetrayalsduringthelongueduréenorthedefeatsat
thehandsoftheenemieswereimaginary.
Whatis also clearis thatSmotryts'kyi's
powerfulmetaphorofthegrieving
motherbecomesin a relatively
shorttime,particularly
withtheintensification
ofthePolish-Ukrainian
confrontation
and thentheKhmel'nyts'kyi
uprising,
theoperantmetaphor,
indeedtheparadigm,
fortheUkrainianside,forUkraine
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as such.In fact,to theextentthatchurchand religiouscultureare thenation,
thatidentification
was quiteapparentin Smotryts'kyi
as well.13
lhe second majorworkthatthrowslighton and foreshadows
MB, and is
in turnhighlighted
is
Kasiian
"Virshi
na
by it,
Sakovych's
zhalosnyipohřeb
zatsnohorytseraPetraKonashevychaSahaidachnoho.. (Verseson theSorrowfulBurialof the Noble KnightPetroKonashevychSahaidachnyi;1622),
in whichthe eulogyand panegyricforthe deceased hetmán- theveryone
who united,at leastsymbolically,
theCossackswiththechurch- becomesa
vehicleforprogrammatically
therightsoftheCossacks,especially
expressing
virtue
of
their
and
service
to honor,dignity,
social status,
valor,
by
military
and indeedall theprivileges-and obligations-attending
to theRenaissance
notionsof virtu.14
It is also a watershedtextin whicha conscious,Western,
set of values is proposed,in sophisticatedliterary
Renaissance
specifically
as
a
cultural
and
ethical
modelnotjust fortheCossacksbut implicitly
form,
forUkrainiansocietyas well;by itsveryarticulationit is also a recapitulationofthelinkagethatSahaidachnyiintendedbetweentheCossack and the
side.Not leastofall it expressesan urgentclaimto statusand
religious/civil
which
was also theunderlying
questionin Ukrainianpoliticallife
legitimacy,
thisperiod.Thewayinwhichthesevaluesand claimsarerepeated
throughout
in MB is altogether
obvious:itis ambientin thework,butis also specifically,
and repeatedlyand intertextually
stressed;forexample,in Khmel'nyts'kyi's
speechin act 2, scene 1:
BMCaMM,
Bei,i HeTOKMO
BÌAaeTe-60
Ho i Becbcbítropa3AO
bíasgt30BaMM,
HkOBipHOCTM
BHaCAflXM
MHOrO,
A03HaBaAM
KOAMKO
OT
TOAOB
ÏX
3AOrO,
OTBpaTMAM
3a hmx
Ha6pamnepcM
BMCTaBAHAM,
KorAa
i toaobm
KAaAM,
KorAa
KpoBnpoAMBaAM
mm
ïxot TaTapi TypKOB
KorAa
npeAiAM
3 HenpwcTaHHMM
onacTBOM
BcerAa
öopoHMAM,
A OHM
3a HaMM,
HK3a MypOM
CTOflAM...
(308-9)
Forweallknowfullwellandall
Theworldknowswellhowloyally
WeservedthePoles,howmuchdisaster
Weaverted
withourbreasts
Howmuchwespilledourblood
Howoftwelaiddownourheads...
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faced
Whenweinconstant
danger
andthePoles
TheTurksandTatars,
Stoodbehindus as behinda wall...

thattheargumentofservingas theantemuraleChristi
It is altogether
fitting
anitatis, so ofteninvokedbythePolishside,is nowinvokedagainstit.
In theeighteenth
echoes ofMB are apparentin theseminal"Razcentury,
s Malorossiieiu"(ConversationbetweenGreatand Little
hovorVelykorossiy
Russia)ofSemenDivovych(1762).In a sensethiscan be postulatedina "default
mode":to theextentthatMB articulates(as so manycriticshaveintuitedand
ofthevariousCossack
has shown)varioustopoiandarguments
as Hordyns'kyi
and SamiiloVelychko's),15
chronicles(theSamovydets,
HryhoriiHrabianka's,
workthatrecapitulatesthese
and since the "Razhovor"is a programmatic
to makethe legal and historicalcase forthe
variouschroniclesin its effort
and rightsvis-à-vistheRussiancrown,the
Cossackestablishment's
legitimacy
and couchedaboveall inthepredominant
rolethat
overlapwillbe significant,
Thedifferences
arealso significant,
and
is ascribedto Khmel'nyts'kyi.
however,
from
and
and
Cossack
"establishmentarstem
the
loyalism proceduralism
they
ianism"ofthelatertext:theopeningto andfocuson othersectorsofUkrainian
in "Razhovor."
societythatwe see in MB is notso significant
in theworkthatculminates
echoes
of
MB
can
be
seen
this
same
token
By
and servesas thekeymomentoftextual
thetradition
oftheCossackchronicles
and conceptualtransition
betweentheearlymodernandthemodernstagesof
- thatis,IstoriiaRusov(Historyof
Ukrainiannationalconsciousness-building
theRus').Thereis also a centralparadoxhere:IstoriiaRusovprogrammatically
as something
borrowedfromthe
rejectstheterms"Ukraina"and "ukraynskie"
one can detecthere,
Polishdiscourse,as indeedimposedbythatdiscourse;16
ofcourse,a wholecenturyoftheworkings
ofa newRussocentric
terminology
remain
Andyetthefundamental
valuesand perspectives
and historiography.
unchangedand in some respectsappearto be deepened.In short,whatis a
ofIstoriiaRusov, apartfromitsrelianceon thetradiparticularcharacteristic
tionsoftheEuropeanEnlightenment,
on notionsofa social contract,ofthe
all
and self-rule,
ofstandardsofcivilized
of
men
for
self-determination
rights
to
behaviorsand of humanrights,and so on, is the profoundcommitment
one'sowncountry,
Ukraine(herecalledMalorosia).Not onlyis thatreflected
in varioushistoricalmomentsand guises,and not onlyis it dramatizedin
numerousrhetoricalvariants(thevariousinventedspeechesthatconstitute
theideologyofthework),itis also profoundly
encodedintheambientsenseof
ofhercause,andthetotalcomthe
Ukraine's/Malorosia's
justice
righteousness,
to suffer
mitment
ofherleadersto thatcause- extending
evento a willingness
in orderto further
and be martyrs
it (forexample,SeverynNalyvaiko,Pavlo
Polubotok,and others).Thisambient,at timesexplicitelevationofUkraine/
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Malorosiato a highertranscendant
status- whichin and throughthatstatus
is also meantto confirmand deepen thereader'spatriotism-is perhapsthe
centralstructure
ofIstoriiaRusovand clearlyunderliesthegreatimpactthat
inthe
workhas had on modernUkrainiannationalconsciousness,
particularly
formative
decades ofthe1820sto 1840s.17
*
Thework,in facta wholeoeuvre,thatresonateswithMB and formsa remarkand indeedunambiguously
ablypowerfulbond acrossmorethana century,
MB
as
the
link
that
has
been
positedhere,is thepoetryof
projects
missing
Taras Shevchenko,beginningwithhis firstKobzar of 1840,but culminating
in the majorprotopoliticalpoems of the so-called "Trylita"(ThreeYears)
period(1843-45),especiallysuchworksas "Rozryta
mohyla"(TheOpen Grave),
"Chyhryne,
"Velykyil'okh"(The GreatCrypt),and its pendant
Chyhryne,"
"Stoiťv seliSubotovi"(ThereStandsintheVillageofSubotiv),"Poslaniie"(The
Epistle),and so on,as wellas variouslaterpoemssuchas "Irzhavets"'or "Son
and others.The issues
(Horymoïvysokiï)(A Dream [MyHighMountains]),"
thatare subtendedhereare manyand thisis an area ofmypast and ongoing
research,butforour purposeshereI willbe verybrief.
The centralcommonmoment,whichShevchenkoindeed picksup from
thetraditionofthe Cossack chroniclesand IstoriiaRusov, butwhichis also
adumbratedboth by the popular/oraltraditions(especially
fundamentally
is of
thedumy)and thewholereservoirofRomanticvaluesand conventions,
ultimate
Ukraineas a special,indeednuminous,18
that
meaning
entity
gives
to thepoeťs taskand containsthedeep and concealedtruthofthecollective
ofhispeople.ForShevchenkoUkraineis numinous,itis ofthesphere
identity
ofthesacred,byvirtueofitspastheroism,butabove all byreasonofitspast
and presentsuffering.
Evenbeforefocusingon thathisveryearlypoetry(for
setapart, notpart
example,"Perebendia")projecteda worldtotallydifferent,
ofthisworld(cf.also his linesin "Poslanie,"
"HeMaHa cbítíykpaÏHM
/HeMae
in
There
is
no
other
is
no
other
Ukraine
the
world
/
AHinpa"[There
Apyroro
Dnieper]),unique in its emotionalhold on the poet and his audience and
(The BewitchedGirl).A further
totalizing;see also the poem "Prychynna"
in
the
nature
of
this
land
and
the
step defining
poet'ssublimetaskofspeakfor
it
is
the
"Trizna."
Butin thematurepoetryof
ing
poem
Russian-language
the"Trylita"periodthatmessageis laid bare:Ukraineis theland markedby
in thepast (thenamesofNalyvaikoand Polubotok
and suffering
martyrdom
inthepresent;itsformer
come
and
utter
again
up)
oppressionanddegradation
has
been
turned
into
utter
the
biblical
decline;echoing
prophetshe sees
glory
one thatis
himselfas a Jeremiah
lamentinga greatruin a widowedmother,
in
lies
her
But
that
desolation
children.
despised
very
very
characteristically
by
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in "Stoiť
as he sayswithgreatforcefulness
itspromiseofrenewaland rebirth,
v seli Subotovi,"the ruinthatis the Ukrainebequeathedby Khmel'nyts'kyi
now reducedto the emptyand desolatechurchwhereinhe was buriedwill
be resurrected:
LJepKOB-AOMOBMHa
I 3-nÍA
Heï
P03BaAMTbCfl...
BcTaHe
ykpaÏHa.
I p03BÍ€
HeBOAi,
TbMy
CbítnpaBAM
3acBÍTMTb,
I nOMOAHTbCH
Haboaí
HeBOAbHMHi
AÍTm!..
TheChurch
thatistheTomb
Willsooncomecrashing
down...
it
Andfrom
beneath
Ukraine
willrise
Anddispelthemurk
ofslavery
thelightofjustice
Andshineforth
Andthechildren
ofslaves
Willprayinfreedom.
withoutany
Theprovidentialist
castofMB is nowrepeated-typologically,
withthe powerfulvoice of Shevchenko
inferenceof directintertextualityand amplifiedbyall thehistoricaland culturalexperienceoftheintervening
yearsand by a new intellectualmilieu:the KyivanSocietyof Sts. Cyriland
Methodiusofwhichhe was a memberand whichin the briefperiodof its
existence(1846-47,beforeforceful
laidthe
suppression
byimperialauthorities)
foundations
ofmodernUkrainiannationalconsciousness.Atthecoreofthat
- by
indeedresurrected
consciousness
was a beliefina future
Ukrainerestored,
to a normal
DivineProvidence fromitserstwhile
fallenstate,itsutterslavery,
ofSlavicnations.Thefounding
textofthe
andfreesociety,
a republicina family
in
was
Kostomarovs
the
"Zakon
Bozhyi"(God's
Cyrillo-Methodians
reworking,
knownas the"Knyhy
buttiaukraïns'kohonárodu"
Law; latermoregenerally
[BooksoftheGenesisoftheUkrainianPeople;1846-47]ofAdamMickiewicz's
polskiego[BooksofthePolishNationand the
Ksiçginárodui pielgrzymstwa
vision
PolishPilgrimage;
But
the
antecedentprophetic-resurrectionist
1832]).
is thatofShevchenko's
whichclearlyhad a shattering
impact
"Trylita"poetry,
on thefellowmembers-"conspirators"
oftheCyrillo-Methodian
society.And
beforethat,in theverystructures
ofcollectivememoryand experience,was
theprovidentialist
visionofMB.
The deep and to thisday largelyobscuredparadigmof Ukraineas both
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fallenand degradedand yetendowedwitha divinepromiseofresurrection,
ofUkraineas a sacrumand a productofsecularreligiosity,
is stillto be fully
examined-especiallyinthecontextoftheshapingofnationalconsciousness
in
thenineteenth
As
one
the
task
one
is
to
consider
approaches
century.
obliged
muchearlierand up to now hardlyrecognizedsources.How manyofthose
Ukrainianswho now sing"Bo^e bcamkmm
HaMykpaÏHyxpaHw"(O
camhmm
Greatand One God PreserveOur Ukraine),a hymncomposedin 1885to the
wordsofOleksandrKonys'kyiand themusicofMykolaLysenko,and clearly
inspiredalso bytheaura ofShevchenko,a hymnthatformanyyearswas the
nationalanthemofUkrainiansbeforetherewas a Ukrainianstate,realizethat
itsrootsgo backto theearlyeighteenth
and indeedearlierstill?
century,
Notes
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